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WEEKLY MESSAGE, TRANSMITTED BY THE HOLY MOTHER OF UNIVERSE TO FRIAR ELÍAS

My dearest children:

Without prayer and without devotion in your lives it will not be possible to construct the New
Humanity. For this, My little children, I call you during this week to the awakening of the
consciousness so that through the powerful fire of the prayer of the heart you may perceive the need
of service and of prayer in the world.

My arms are open today to pour from My hands the rays of the powerful Mercy of My Son. For this
special encounter with you My Maternal Heart has interceded today for the urgent needs of Brazil
and of each one of its States. Because, dear children, as Intercessor Mother, I Am working through
all of My visionaries in order to bring a true message of peace to the world, mainly to this nation
that from the beginning has lovingly sheltered My Immaculate Heart.

I Love Brazil. You, My dear children, know it well, as I also love each nation and each corner of the
world where a little child of Mine may be encountered.

Dear children, for this week I call you to deepen not only in the messages that My Blessed Heart has
dictated, but I also ask you that before each prayer with Me you meditate on the daily messages of
My Son Jesus, as also on His earliest parables in the Bible.

Dear children, I invite you, in this important time of changes, to collect the fruit for your conversion
through the reading of the Holy Word of Life, as is the Bible, and also to the inner union of your
hearts with the new and precious word that My Son pours day by day.

As Mother of Graces I pray for you so that the Holy Spirit of God may encourage you to continue
walking beyond your projects of life. I pray so that, in spite of all, My Marian Work may prevail in
your hearts. I pray so that you may achieve humility and unity, necessary principles to live the
conversion of your lives. I pray so that your hearts may move away from sadness and desolation.

As Blessed and Loving Mother, I pray so that My Son may protect you and guard you in His
expected and coming Kingdom of Love.

Dear children, My children are already growing spiritually. Now, as consciousnesses going to the
maturity of the heart, I call you to consider in your lives My important and magnificent Work of
Peace and of Redemption that I carry forward with each one of you. This step of your beings will
allow your little spirit to grow towards the Great Spirit of God.

My children, I do not get tired of pronouncing: Peace! Peace! Peace for your beings. In My Peace
you will achieve the light that you so much seek for, light towards the true eternity of Paradise.

One more time, I thank you for answering and listening to My special call.

Let us pray for the presence of the Unity of God.
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Mary, Mother of the Universe of Peace.

I love you ardently.


